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linda Kay & Mike Conklin 

tlanta after Bill ~tr ski~ Now, the athletic 
or has to be less cnthUSl8Stic about upcoming 
plans. SchcmbcchJcr is supposed to be in Oricago 

I 
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~~ie;~ w~n:rr:;K =~ 
the~~ ~na ~riey ~e1:i~i: 

·i:\!rsconRi=:~.1f: ~n~: r~ r='~!n ~n~ money sent to a 

thing blue, new 
'Interim coach SteYe Fllher' won't be ~ in the cold 
l,\icltipn aoa far in the NCAAs and he ooesn, get 

~C·~a~:~: ,-as an assistant before joining Fricdcr. 11lm's also 
Gance the Downstate native could be Bob 

wald's replacement at Illinois State. JSU is 
• salmamatcr. 

sound of hammcn and sa"'1 is arowina louder at 
n Patt, where the real race is to get cons~ 
~:, Jor ~ ~8e o='!~y.beSo r:: 
·mmiO: ~l to be built for the jockeys has been 
until ~the meeting. Gee, and it didn't even 

to be IO feet deep for the little guys. 

many hats 
Gult, who opens a high-fashion boutique in 
this week, has more than tics, shirts and pants 

~ mind He's trying to assemble a dream bobsled 
for the I 992 Winter Games and has m.cd Her~ 
·Walker, Edwin MOia and Renaldo Nehemiah 

his="!;..°'.!\. .. ~t~~:e~ 
for the Bronoos, has also expressed interest.. Gault 

The Olympian maaazine: "I want to tJy to break 

~ ~= a:oo~ :m~ J: 
Olympic&" 

23 fjgurtd to be a big day in California for Big 
fans with Ohio State at Southern Cal, Mich

at UOA, and Wisconsin at Cal. But Ohio State is 
. It says the contract calls for a 

in~=·J:! 
oomplicated. ABC wants 
aame 10 Sept. 9, which 

>Jans m qainst. use says it1l still be suffering 
from l:~ Illinois the week before in MOIOOW. 

~=OSl Jc;,J'<= ~-":.~:8:?)su~= 
~.in time. ln the meantime, OSU has delayed mailing 
-o: 
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Special efforts 
0:~~~8f"~~~an= 
in the Spccia1 Olympics Winter Games at Lake Tahoe 

1~M~~~f=~ ~:"-~ = 
~ Pera of FJ Valor; ~ Alfen or lndc-

~~: ~~~~e ':int' of M~::~ ~ 
Christine Puck~ Karin Brown, Thomu Strack and 
Patrick MUJphy of Mt. Greenwood Park. They'll meet 
the press Tuesday morning at Ditka's. Go get 'em, --I.earning the lingo 

A conversation ~pcrcd with bucbaUc9c can be dif
ficu1t for the uninitiated. Brina on the Dicbon Bucball 

=f~ Cu~~th~~ot. ~n~yw~~C: 
listinp under Oticago and found °':t:; A 0ucaao Shir· 
ley is synon- willl a - Annie; 01icagoal is 
the term applied to a team tha1 has bClcn abut out; and 

e,J}car.~-:~ r.. ';",..i~ :r..-~ = 
Stockings in the 1880s. 

Seeing the light 
What docs Rey Danpooy, fonncr head lootball coach 

at Southern Illinois and Mtn'lphis State, have in com
mon willl WallJpt< figi1lc Jeb M...-, Dcmpooy 
just became an mstant pastor at a,ii,t the Kina Lu-

e::" an ~r ~~~~~has 
News, not.es and llOO!ellSe 

O)ymp;c fC1H' skater Briln - is named -

~~b=:tr!r~~~ea.r: :r: 
bard. Sox roolde Robin v.-. (who "'5 '''" 10 the ' 

~a: ~J/..W:U ~ ~ ~":c~'= . 
track star Dina M1roballl takes the honor in the prep 

=aty'Ii~~ ~~~~~~ 
and government typCS on W:~ that's intended to 
shut the city down. Local - .,. being rocruited 10 

t...:.~~~~~~~ 
tioned doYmtown to entertain the ~ ... Recent 
Qicaao Arca Runnen Association honoRJCS include: 

~-=~dlO:..~.:=""nm!.the~-= 
and Muletta - and Mille Bomtt, most im
proved runnen or the year. 

~n~~!~has~~= 
al M.._ Donnie Walall finally tcld him: "Owe, lct'o 
save )'OW' pla)1 for next season and just see if U.. guys 
can play.• 

■ Stdll Gral ,allied 10 boat Ouls E- 4-6, 6-2, 6-3 

~~ J~0~"d~:;'ft~~ ~ ~1~89~ 
enabled her to win her fourth tournament "It's dis--

~Pf:~t°f ~ ~-~ ~ 1:::1i~y~,1{: 
=,~~~~er:~ ~f=:r·riraf~ 
unhapPy with the way she played "I'm satisfied with 

;t~;:; ~'t~VC 'J: rs: C:%e ~~r 1 ~ 
■ Scvcnth-sccdcd Mlloala" Medr withstood 14 aces 
in the first two sets and rallied to beat No. 12 Yan
nick Noah 3-6, 2-6, 6-1, 6-2, 6-3 in the finals of the 
Cbampions Cup in Indian WeUs, Calif. It was Mecifs 
first titlc since August, 1987. 
■ John Nlllli of Kenya won the men's title at the 
:roli<I ~ll)' (hamp;onsrups ;! Stavanae,, 

~titld.N • 
J)Klll,covctr.d 1 i 
onds. nm Hutchl 
behind. Amc:rican Eyestone WU JOth in 41:31. 

=~~~~ .:.=~t: 
France won the women's 6K race, finishing IICYCrl 
seconds ahead of Nlldozhdo Slepoaoni of the Sooet 

~~ ~~~2~~~~=cd 
■ Japan', Hlnlml Tonlpchl won his second Tol<)'o 
International Marathon with a time of 2:09:34 . ... 
American 110U1 Kunis """ the Sporush Marathon in 
Barcdona with a time of2:IS:41. 
■ lnptd Xrisdanaen of Norway broke the women's 

~'ar:~nN="'Bcdf~ a~'\~.i1:~~ 

;}';SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING, Smoking 
:· causes lung Cancer, Heart Disease, 

;:; Emphysema, And May Complicate Pregnancy. 

-~ 
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U11h11 Kings & 100'1 & Menthol Ligh1t Kings: 11 m11 ''111:• 0.8 mg nico1in1- King1: 17 !'lg ''11r;· 1.1 mg nicolln1-
I00'1: 17 m11 ··111:· 1.2mg nicotine- Kings Bu: 16 mg "111:• 1.1 mg nlco1in1- M1nlhol li11h11100'1 801: 

•; • ' 10 mg "t1r:· 0.8mg nico1in1- M1nlhol Klngs:17 mg ''111:· 1.1 mg nlcollne av. pe, cig11ett, br FTC me1hod. 
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The prcviou, mark for the 13.1-milc event wu 
~~ ~.~ Jan Benoit Sunuehon of the United 

■ Temm:, Moe won his second medal of the U.S. 
Alpine Ski ~ hi Crcslod Dune, Olio., 

~':u~rei;m:~s :,ur. f:~n~t~ 1,=:!!5~ 
Rumunen. Moc was third in Thursday'• giant 

~~=-~9:.~~~ 
was sixth in 1:33.00. Johmon, 28, is ~ 
undergo back surgery at the end of the season, but 
hopes to resume racq; not ason. Krildn Krone 

=~~·~w._rn~~w:~~~ 
national ti1le. The 1110C had 10 be - after the :: = ~in°:at '!!enc and.:~ 
:~ ~urse was ,.so bumpy I need to be = =""~::~I~ ':l°;"SJt~.:;. 
joining ..... - in 1ca,ing the squad. fleld>er, 
26, the nation's top dovrnhiUer the last three years. 
annou.ncc.d her rctircmcnt from racing a week qo. 

~~ =J:; .:-.=: i:"' ~--:: 
in that distance during the final races in Heemwocn, 

~:~oi&-~to:~ 
was won by Dutchman Gerard Kemken. Flaim 
shar<dthecupwilllAusuianMlclulel-1dl. 

■Mm Romaine made 30 shots as ~~21-

~~~;J;'.'."/!""'~:"11l~ ~.r or:; 
NCAA Dn>mon I hoclcey toomamc:nL 
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